
By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Just picture tlie Marching Band

stomping through Dvorak's "New
World" Symphony or the Mixed
Chorus doing Brahm's Violin Con-
certo in D.

Can't do it?
It's net surprising because at

one time that wasn't the campus
bag in music.

The University Symphony is
about te change that witli a con-
cert including these werks in SUB
Theatre this Monday at 8:30 p.m.
The University Symphiony lias had
its ups and downs since it was
formed before WWII and lias been
iii virtual hibernation since then.

But now wliat we can cail the
new University Symphony is a
streng, 72-member orchestra under
t he direction of Ted Kardash, a
slim, hearded, secend-year music
student. Kardasli, originally £rom
Winnipeg, studied conducting for
five years at the Kiev Conserva-
tory.

The University Sympheny is the
oniy student-fînanced group of its
kind in Canada, and Kardash sees
ne reason why the orchestra can

net become a viable part of the
cemmunity." The concert on Oct.
18 is the first step tewards this
goal.

The US will aiso perform Tscliai-
kcvsky's Marche Slav at the Mon-
day concert.

There are two more concerts
planned fer this year. In February
the orchestra wiil present a peps
concert with Simon and Garfunkel
(music, net in persen) on the pro-
gram as weIl as seme ight ciassical
works, and in Mardi they will do
Shostakovich's lst Symphiony.

But Kardasli is looking beyond
this year in his overaîl plan for
the group.

TED KARDASH

"We would like te premiere
Canadian works," lie says. "We
have many active compesers on
this campus wliose works need a
hearing."

H1e aise sees higli scliool concerts
as a distinct future possiblity.

Accerding te Kardash, the fea-
ture of this first concert will lie
the Brahms Violin Concerte witli
Broderyck Oison as soioist. Mr.
Oison is the assistant concertmaster
of the Edmonton Symphony. Tic..
kets for the first concert are one
dollar and are available at the
door.

Fal I convocation Sat.
The conferring of two honorary

Doctor of Laws degrees will higli-
liglit the Faîl Convocation Satur-
day.

Some 986 graduate and under-
graduate degrees, diplomas, and
certificates will be conferred upon
successful students in the Northern
Alberta Jubilee Auditorium at 2
p.m. Nearly 565 graduands are ex-
pected te lbe present te receive
their degrees with the balance lie-
îng conferred in absentia.

The lionorary degrees are te lie
receîved by physicist Dr. Herbiert
Frohlich and te Judge John E.
Read.

Dr. Frohiich will give the con-
vocation address and President Dr.
Walter H. Johns will report te
Convocation.

Graduate and undergraduate de-

grees, and diplomas and certifi-
cates will bie presented by Chan-
cellor Dr. F. P. Galbraith.

SHOES and REPAIRS
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Communis, prof, student dehute
By GAIL EVASIUK

The invasion of Czechoslovakia
was an absolute necessity for the
preservation of world peace said
William Kaslitan of Toronto, Tues-
day noon in TL 11.

The leader of the Canadian Com-
nunist Party was participating in
a debate on Czechoslovakia with
Gabriel Fischer, U of A poli sci
prof., and Sybyl Sargeant, arts 3.

The communist leader said there
were alternative proposals to the
present situation in Czechoslovakia.

"Czechoslovakia could separate
f rom the Warsaw Treaty countries."

"Czechoslevakia could adopt a
position of neutrality in the world."

As the country is in a strategic
position, realization of the former
proposai would change the balance

of power in Europe, said Kaslitan.
West German interests and im..

perialists could use the freer situa-
tion to advance their interests, lie
said.

Although the measure taken in
August "was a matter of internai
concern for Czechoslovakia, it was,
by virtue of its strategic position,
a matter of concern for other mem-
bers of the socialist community."

"The occupation, by ensuring the
peace and security in Europe, safe-
guarded world peace and security,"
Kashtan said.

"If a move prevents the danger
of war, then the move is of bene-
fit to liumanity."

"Part of the danger arose be-
cause of the fact that West Ger-
many is in collusion witli the U.S."

West Germany is stili trying to

unite Germany and rule Europe,
lie said.

Gabriel Fischer, U of A expert
on Eastern Europe, agreed that
Germany is still a tlireat to Euro-
pean peoples.

"I would be the last one to omit
the emotional and real consequ-
ences of the German problem in
Europe today," Fischer saîd.

As the USSR bore the main
burden of World War II against
Germany, "It is my conviction
there is no popular opposition in
the Soviet Union to the Ozecho-
siovakian invasion because the
German problem is învolved."
The Czech communist party neyer

gave up the idea of a Germnan
threat, he said. "The party does
not want to get rid of a Soviet
alliance."

But Germnany itself presents no
real danger because the Soviet
army is too strong, hie saîd.

"The danger exists only if West
Germany is allied witli the United
States. If this is so, then we

Officii notices
Student applications now called for
in the following areas:
* COMMISSION 0F STUDENT

BILL 0F RIGHTS - to gather
student opinion, investigate and
make recommendations on a Stu-
dent Bill of Riglts-Chairman
Members

0*HOU S1N G COMMISSION -
CHAIRMAN-to continue re-
search in the area of student-
owned and operated Housing

*JOINT STUDENT FACULTY
COMMfl1TEE ON UNIVERSITY
SEMINARS-to organize Uni-
versity Seminars to discuss proli-
lems at the University of Albierta
during the 2nd Term

" Chairmnan-Crafts Cormnittee
" A W A R D S BOARD-CHAIR-

MAN
" SENIOR CLASS GRADUATION

-Chairman
A p p 1 y: Receptionist-2nd Floor
SUB

Deadline: Nov. 15
Furtlier Information: 432-4241

Sandra E. Young, Cliairman Per-
sonnel Board

BOWLING'
The WAA Telegraphie Bowling

Tournament will lie held from Nov.
25 to Dec. 6. Ail girls interested
in participating should leave their
name and phone number at the
women's physical education office.
Teams from across Canada will lie
participating.
MANAGER NEEDED

The WAA needs a girl to manage
the Intervarsity Curling Team.
Anyone interested should contact
Lynda Phillips, 455-7617.

have a U.S.-USSR confrontation."
The situation has evolved to the

problem of a permanent type of
intervention of the Soviet Union
in Czeclioslovakia and possible es-
calation of this intervention, he
said.

The Czech conununist party had
been the real leader of the popu-
lation. Now the party is not fol-
lowed one hundred per cent, he
said.

"The Soviet Union did flot in-
tervene because the Czech party
had no authority; it intervened
because it had too much authorîty,"
Fischer said.

"The power and influence of the
Czech commnmîst party have been
eroded with the present compro-
mises. . . . This is a tragedy for
the cause of socialism and for the
cause of the Soviet Union," lie
said.

Miss Sybyl Sargeant invited to
participate by the sponsors, view-
ed the invasion as an effort by the
Soviet Union to maintain socialist
solidarity and world peace.

"West German provocation and
infiltration into Ozechoslovakia
threatened Communist territories
and world peace," she said.

"Troops were called into negoti-
ate with the Czech government.
Now that negotiation is taking
place, the troops are starting te
withdraw."

"The action was necessary te
preserve the solidarity of the smal..
1er nations."

"Aithough the U.S. denounced
these actions, the U.S. thought
nothing of intervening in the af-
fairs of Russia and Cuba in 1962,"
Miss Sargeant said.

The debate was sponsored by the
Norman Bethune Marxist Study
Group.
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Cofeteria 7 am.-2 a.m.

Discotheque Dancing&
Entertamnment nightly

Restaurant Toke-out Pizzas
Every Sundoy Folk Shows

Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Djscount.to U of A Students
Sun. thru Thur$. 1

DAlLE TO WEARL
the Iatest fashion sensation..
THE e TOPLESS! 9 LOOK!
the fantastic eS SYB a by Rend
lnstantly youIl lift, shape and add inchas to your bustline-yet NEVER COVER

the BARE ESSENTIALS 1 Now you can show more woman that you've ever I
dreamed of anrd wear the daring *See-through" fashions with confidence I
Warka monders regardless of your busi sie. n White. wth lace overlay,
stretch. off-the-shoulder straps and hand washable, this exclusive 9=-lss
designed and sold only by René-never in a store.

"FOR THE WOMAN WHO OARES-ONLY 4

*COMPLETE THE PICTURE: TOPLES-t.BOflOM* et a swiingsgNEW roui 1P
Wer'RENCH LOOK'Iingese thts sutuusuonusie, ultra-chic end se dalnty T

"SaSSY..PantS" by René--
0f po..hrunk lece end sharest *Lycra« tp. shâdcem Meut front., enable hoeuspports.
Ilis a eeter-boit. anties and easy tusy-contrei l i-n-one 1i 5e igiiyeu'I iil
cempietety unnhibted-yoei l ve thentx1 i Y$595

*SPECIAL DISCOUNT 1 whsn yen erder thes complets set $ 9 9 9
et sasy.iueand sessy.pasts (Reg. 1044) beath fo, xxi999vw

RENÉ CREATIONS-DEPT. 3 u0-DAY MsEY UEBasGUARMtTttIr OT SnyIStuaD
P.O. Box 5085

EDMONTON 51. ALTA.. CANADA
Pleese send me the ftloioerel0d. t, mhich 1i ecieseNAME _________________

CHEGUE E MONEY ORDER [-) CASH [j c.O.o * [j
t WILL.PAY POSTAL CHARGES. *$2.00 Depesit weit, c.oO __________________

QUANTITY STYLE SIZE PRiE TOTAL

SASSY. -8- R C 1 t49 BOTH ADDRESS_______________
BRA 32 -34- 36 '4 for ______________

PNS SMAIL-MED.LGE. 595 CITY-___________________

Beauty tattoos on your hand
and knee. What a with-it

way to have fun!
There's another with-it way,

too. For those so-called
'diff icult" days of the month.
They won't be diff icuit any

longer with Tampax tampons.
They're the modemn sanitary

protection. Worn interna lIy they
leave no tell-tale signs. You put

on what you want to wear
with no wrinkles or bulges.

Nothing can show,
no one can know.

Tampax tampons are made of
pure surgical cotton, ightly
compressed. They give you

ail the comfort and protection
you want and need. Without

any give-away odor or irritation.
Vour hands need neyer touch
the tampon, and there are no

disposai problems. The Tampax
tampon and its silken-smooth
contai ner-applicator can both

be flushed away.
There's another great thing

about Tampax tampons.
They're small enough to tuck

away in your purse-
along with your extra tattoo.

TAMPAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY

MADEE 051V BY
CANALIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO..BAXRRIE. ONT

Treasure Van
Novenîber 18-22

New university symphony
wiII debut Monday night


